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Ansrmscr
A case of 9 years oid female presenting with rapidly progressive paraparesis during remission phase of acute

myeloblastic ieukemla is reported. Radioiogicai imaging levealed an extradriral mass in the upper dorsal spine pro-

ducing significant cord compressionl The patient showed a dramatic neurological recovery after spilai cord decom-

presslin ind sr-rbseqtiently treated rvith appropriate chemotherapy and local radiotherapy.

KEV WORDS: Spinat cord compression. Spinal epidural tumor. Chloroma. Granulocytic sarcoma.

Extramedullary myeloid leukemia' Acute myeloiC leukemia'

irurnonuc'i-r0N
Granulocytic sarcoma is a localized malignant neopiasm corl-

'' 
posed of immature cells of the glanuloc)'tic series. lt rvas first

: called chloroma by l(ing because of the gleenish color of the

fiesh specimens, which was thought to be secondary io tl-re

presence of myeloperoxidase.l.2 The lesion was first described
I by Burns in 1811 and Rappaport lenamed these Lumors as

granulocytic sarcoma to emphasize their mesoderrnal origin.3

. More recently ihe term extrameduil,lry myeloid cell tumors
l has been proposed to rnclude boih leukemia cell infiltrate that

do nol form destrr-rctive tttt'ttor mass and tlr-re granuiocytic sar-

coma,a Granulocytic sarcoma risr-rally aPPears in association

with the letikemia or rnyeloploliferalirte disorder and may

rately present as first manifestaiion in aleukemic patients.4's

This case report describes granulocytic sarcoma presenting

with acr-rte spinal cord compression as the first rnanifestation

during r"emissron pirase of acttte myeloblastic letikemia.

C,qsE IIL,POrc'

A 9 years old female child, diagr-rosed as a case of acltte

myeloid leukemla one year back, plesented in the emergenc)/

room with 6-n..onth history of interrnittent dr,rll pain in lhe

interscapular region. A r,r,eek prior to pr:esentation, she siarted

having numbness, siiffness and r,rreakness in both her lor'r'er

limbs, which rapid11, progressed to the extent that she was

unable to rn,alk without support. Thele r'r'ere no bladcler" or
bowel svmptoins"

0n clinical examination, there was milcl kyphus deformity in
the uppel dorsai spine associated rryith marked tendellress in
the interscapr-rial region. Tl'Lere rttas urarked spastic Parapar:e-
sis (the weakrress being more pronoLulced distally) and bilal-
eral snstained ankle clontis. The sensory ierzei r,vas at tl-ie

xiphisternum anci tendon reflexes were exaggelatecl in tl-re

both lowei'linbs. Abdomrnal reflexes wele aiso diminished
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but peri-anal sensabions were intact. The position sense trvas

impaired and the plantar resPonse was extensor bilaterally.

Tl-re white cel1 connt was 4700lcu.mm and tl-re differenlial
count revealed no blast cells. The hernoglobin level was 11.3

gm/dl and platelets count was also normal. The bone marro\4/

biopsy revealed no hypercellularity and abnormal cel1s. Plain

x-ray dorsal spine showed erosion and destruction of the pedi-

cles of the r-rpper dolsal spine, most prominent from 2nd to 6th

tholacic vertebral level. Magnetic resonance imaging of the

dorsal spine revealed a spindle shaped mass in the exh'adriral

space, extending from the 2nd to the 6th thoracic vertebrae,

causing rnarked compression of the cord. The r-nass was isotu-

tense on T-1 weighted images and showed marked enhance-

ment after gacioliniurn administraiion (Figures 1 anci 2).

Emergencl, decompressive
larninectorny \vas per-
formed, from 2r"rd to Tth tho-
racic vertebral levels with
adeqtrate decompression ol
the spinal cord. The tumor
uras firm and greyish whiie
occr-rpying the epidr"rrai

space, extending latelally'
r,rpto the vertebral pedicles.

Il rvas not adhelent to the,

perlosteum but to the

. 
r"rr-iderlyrng dr-rral sac, which

nlvas intact. Peloperative
fresh frozen airalysis of
biopsied tissr-res revealed
irryeloid. deposits.

Detailecl 1-ristopatholog,v
' revealed differentiated rnor-

phological pattern charac-
telized b; prcserrce oi
promyelocvtes, eosinophilic
mleloc;'tes .rud nr;irtlre
granulocyles including ner-r-

t|ophi1s. IrnnrlLto-sia1nul8

;*:iil*1$.itil..!li-i.i,$+,f, rli.'{Staj::}ii;}tli:i:d"l?tt l:irl:av!':.i*i

Figure 1: Un-enhanced Tl-weighied itlF{l;
(sagittal view) showing a iesion at the

dorsal spine causing cord com-i
lrom posterior. The lcsion lr

ense lo.the spinal cord. l
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of trunor celis showed positivity for CD45 (leucocyte comlnon
artigen) antibody. These features were compatible with the diag_

. nosis of granulcrytic sarcoma, differentiated t1.pe (FigLue 3).

Postoperatively, the patient showed very dlarnaiic irnprove_
ment and she started walkrng on 3rd postoperative day.
Chemothelapy was continued L,rd she was discharged aftJr
one week of hospital siay for the iocal radiotherapy.-Sh" *u,
:^'"ll! 

t,v.ll without any neurological deficits afte.'orle yuu. oi
lollorv-up.

f)rscusslcr"i
Granuiocytic sarcoma is a rare n"ralignant neoplasm, with a
reported incidence of 2.9.k to 3.1% in patients with myeioid
ieukemia or myeloproliferative clisorderis.s,6 Tl-ie association of
granulocytic sarcoma and acnte leukemia r,vas first established
by Dock in 1893.2 Granulocyiic sarcoma rnay occulin associa_
ti91 yitf acute myeloid leukemia,z myelodysplastic clisorders
with leukernic transformation, chronii *yuiog.rlo.r, leukemia
with impending blast crisls and in non_lzuken:ric patients rvith
no e'u'idence of acute myeloid leukemia, as a myeloproiifera_
tive 

.ciisorder,. 
or a myelodysplastic syndrome at presenta_

tion.a,s Granulocytic transfonnation heialds the presence of a
myelogenous leukemia or reflects an enlar.ging tr-rinor cell br_ir_
den with a potential io set up a biast cris]s.i,z Dr-rring remis_
sion, when the disease process is well_controlled, appearance

of granuloclrtic sarcoma wit.h acute presentation wrtli rapidl':
proglessive paraparesis, as in our case, is quite r-inr-rsuai.

Cranr-rlocytic sarcomas inav invo,lve a1lv part of the bod1.
eithei concurrently, or seqr,rentially. The clibit and subcutai

^eons 
tisslre are tl're rxost comrnon tLrrnor sites while the spinari

cord is a very infreqnent siig.6,8,e In spinal lif hnagnj tnr",
tumors ar.e isoi.tensr: r.elative to gray .ratier, ,,.'r.,ri.,'ion*n
lnarrovv ol both rlr_rscle and bone llaffow i r.

images, ancl isolnre.se relarive to whire n-,.r,,Jl i;iff:'Jlfl
rncilro\A/ ol both mnscle aird bone ffrarro\,v on T,2 weighhd
images.s io A1i granr-rlocytic lr_rmcrs enilance non_log.r"l."ourii .
rvith inhavenous gadopentate dirnegluinine..q " 

-.-.' 

,',

The hisLogenesis cif gr:anulocytic sarcomas of tire spuie ir

rurdere.r'ri.ed. Embryo^ic he'ratopoieiic nests rn it-,u rrr*ol"
dura ilater could be tl-re cells of clr.ieur.3,s ,+n ,.ig. ior)
rnyeloici precrlrsor cells in the bone ].u..ur,, ,, ,.i, frf,rii.
becar-rse of the localizeci r-rature of the clisease.a,T 

-.. -'i

The.occurr.ence of granulocytic sarcoma, in patieuts wi$,
myeloproliferative disorders, has a great prognost,c simill
cance- The appearance of granulocyti. ,ur.ori is tne ir"rirlafi.
manifestation of blast tr-ansformation, which prelucle t" ;;il;
progression within a few months. ' i
The infrequent presentahon of these lr-rmors as acute cordf.
compression may become a diagnosfic ciilernrna; r-rpto 75%oli:
these.tumors may initially be misdiagnosed, usr-ralli, ;l, *rili.i
nant lyrnpho113.5,7.e The idenrification of uor"_,opniti. rnflii,
cytes, which are present onllr in ,,veij-differentlitea grai,uloi
cytic sarcomas, 1s a helpful rnorphological ql11s.r,a.; Enio*o,
etaie eslcrase arrd ar.rti Iysozylne imtrr i_t noperoxidase sLatnirg.

fl11^.]:.:,r",.t 
rnrcroscopy are rrsed to corrtir'm rf ,. a,.g,;r,, i-i)

rJecompresslve lamrneciorny is req'ire.d to establisl-r"the historlogical.diagnosis and .to ielieve spi,,,ul co.J";;";;#;
irnmediately as is done in our case. gut ttre inainstay of tl.,r*
31 1 

local radiorherapy with adjuvant ctremo theri /y;r'.h;;.
::,1.:].T:: 

histlty_Liqto chemosensitive with 
" 
,".i 6""1;ll;.llrcal otltcome of 3.5-16 years:J The patient with gra"nulocyticii

sarcomas is treated wiih a chemotherapetitic regrmen srrniiar;,,to that used for.acute myeloicl leukemia.s,, T#;h;;";,il;.i,
peutic protocols for intei.mediate_grade, turg" ."iL ,r*Gnanti
lymphoma, with which.granulocyiic rui.o-?u or. "o;;;;i;,.conftisecl, is entirely diffdrent.z - ,il.

This case report emphasizes. that presentation of 
. 
granr,rl ocyijr-

sarcorna, as first manifestation durir-rg the rerntssron ph,lei.
may become a diagnostrc dileLnma, being a .or" *oriil"fl,spine. so these tumors srror-rrci be incr'cr"ed ir' tL" dif;;;;;i;;,
d iagnosis. Urgenr_ sr-rrgical interventio,,, i, .riti.u; f";iliil.i,
il:L :' '|:r'ffi;1 :i;,,T,1,'"0 
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Figure 3: Photomicrograph of granulocytic sarcoma showing mature and imma_
ture granulocytes (H and E stain: Mag: X200).
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